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PUBLIC LEDGER COMPANY
enure n. it. curtis, pwhe

al IT X.ntlntori. Vic President! John
4artln. Bteretar- - Anil Treasurer! Ffllllo 8.. Collin John II. Williams, Directors.

KiirroniAii board.
Cub i II. K. Ccaria, Chairman.

P. II. WJtALBt Editor

tOlOTC MAhTIN... General BuslntM Manaitr
Xhitttsheil dally at Pmttio .RMiini nalldtnv.

Independene (tqdare, Philadelphia.
X.vm Cimraih,.itUroad nnd Cheatnut Rtresta
ATTJirno Cm ,,...,.....Prf-ltil- nul'dln
Nbw Toax..,., ...... ..200 Metropolitan Tower
Damon:.,...,,.,., ,.....,...820 Fiord Ilulldlnt;
ir, Lodii, ,,,,,, ,409 iiulldlnc

Cmciao, ............ ...1202 xrleima ijuiwinr
NBWB BUREAUS!

TTilsmnTort Urutv ...... .TUrie Bnlldlnc
Nirw Tome nnmio....... ..The Timea litilMln
JlnLm ficMto. . . i'ZV. . . .00 Ft ledrlchatraase
London noaao ...... ,Marronl 1 loin. Htranil
piaia BOiun, ,,,,,.,,.32 Rua Ixmls to arana

OUBSCIIIPTION TEJUtS
Br carrier, aU eenta per wlek Br mall,

postpaid outalda of Philadelphia, etcept whera
loralrn poataxa ta required, one month, twenty;
firs cental ona year, three dotlara. All (nail
ubaertptlona parablo In ii'lrance.

NOTic Bnbacrtbara wlshlne address chanced
tnurt (Ira old aa well aa new address.

I1ELL. IWf WALNUT KfcTSTONF, MAIM J00O

KT JLt&Tn nit rommun'mtlon to firming
ZaoVcr, Independence Smart, Vhtladilphla.

xtoxd at ina rmt.ion.rnu rosTorrici as
atcoxD'CUia mail umn,

Tiia avbraoh net paid daii,y cm- -

COLATION OF" TUB BVKNINCt I.HDClEIt
FOIl OCTOBER WAS 115,187

PhlllJelphU, Monday, Norrmtfr :0, 1916.

W are mora terrible of what
U donm against cuilom than agaimt
nature. Plutarch.

The tanners say that leathor may
not advance, but what havo shocmakorB
to do with tannoru?

The samo show of publla spirit
which has clinched tho transit victory
can win tho nbolltlon of tho twenty-flv-

per cent tax on gas.

Tho Colonel now Insists thnt no
one should be allowed to voto who has
not served six months with tho colors.
Docs he mean that tho women must also
bo soldiers?

Mr. "Wilson Is going to namo seven
Judges within tho next fow weeks. As
Mr. Brandels Is already provided for, It
seems reasonable to supposo that nothing
In tho way of a sonsatlon Is forthcoming.

Tho Buncombo County congres-
sional district has gono Democratic, ac-

cording to tho lntcst roturns. Thero nro
some dlsconsolato Republicans who fool

ta if the whole country wero ono big
county of Buncombe.

The neutral world, for sentlmentnl
If no other reasons, will rejoice to seo tho
Serbians back in Monastlr. And when
they get to Belgrade thero will bo red
fire and parades without an ofllclnl count
of tho returns, wo imagine.

The gathering of tho labor clans for
ft struggle with capital comes at a time
when every day brings a now report of
Increases in wages voluntarily granted.
In Camden six hundred men will receive
nn nvorago of $80 each as a result of tho
General Chemical Company's decision to
give bonuses of from five to flfteon"per
cent of employes' annual earnings.

The congestion of frolght has been
relieved to such an oxtont by the embargo
which the Pennsylvania road put on this
city that after eleven days it has been
found posslblo to accept all frolght, save
grain, shipped horo. When the embargo
Was ordered thero wero 8000 unloaded
cars at tho various terminals. This num-
ber has been reduced to 6400.

Thero Is hardly a newspaper In tho
country that has not taken its fling at
Mr. Wilson's prescription for a decrease
in the cost of living the raising of
larger crops. But tho big Idea, was
launched after election. The middleman
has come in for n. aovero drubbing at
the hands of the Prosidont, nnd tho
farmer is getting most of tho sympathy.
It would be Just aa well, however, to In-

vestigate the charge made by Commis-
sioner Hartlgan, of New York, that tho
western farmers "knowingly concealed at
least twenty-liv- e per cent of their wheat
crops" in their reports to the Govern-tnen- t,

in order to forco up prices.

Our people havo passed Into a day of
rich humanitarian treatment Our Gov-
ernment has been steadily devoted to
the holy task of serving our peoplo with
gifts of health, happiness and pros-
perity. From Governor Brumbaugh's
Thanksgiving proclamation.

The inclusion among tho things for
Which to be thankful of tho program
broadly known as progresslvlsm is the
distinguishing mark of the Governor's
summons to tho peoplo. Wo are usually
asked to be thankful for good harvests,
for peace and for freedom from the visita-
tions of famine and pestilence. But the
Governor asks us to express our grati-
tude for the hmpantzing of government
The State and the nation at large have
net out on a road which may lead them
to the'land of the Ideal toward which the
dreamers of a better time have beon
yearning for centuries. The proclama-
tion la on epoch-markin- document.

Buth Saw's air trip of nearly
S00 miles is chiefly remarkable because

h had, previously never made a flight
longer than twenty-flv- o miles. She has
shown that.lt is not hard to become an
sir pilot able, to, meet the most drostla
military tests. Yet this country is sig-
nally deficient in accomplished aviators.
A corps of them Is tho most obvious need
In our preparedness program. In this
there is no question of calling upon hun-
dreds of thousands to leave their busi
ness for the drill ground. There is no
cconomio obstacle in the way of calling
upon four or five hundred men, a dozen
front each State, td keep in aero training
and ready for active service with the
cfclora, ISlaa Law is to be congratulated
upon navipg renaereq ner country a
trreftt service In Advertising "the Platts-bar- g'

of the air" and in challenging "the
stronger sex" to a competition hard to
evade.

These are supposed to be the golden
days of the South, with Its Congressmen
lpitfiHt tMafa In Washington and a

jitiMsm birth nd.symSBF !HilLj,,Jif!
IN

migration of negroes to the Northern
factories Is threatening ft serious labor
shortage In tho South. It must be marked,
Indeed, to have caused such fantastlo talcs
of tratnload.4 of negroes Imported to
vote In tho doubtful Btates. Thero are
doubtless many who have Ured of hoar
Ins tho tlmo-honore- Southern plaint that
"tho noRro will not work" chucktlni? how
at tho efforts mado to Indiico him to stay
at homo to work in Ilia fields. Hut this
la a Bhalidw taunt. Already thero aro ro
ports along Mason and Dixon's lino of
negroes returning from tho North, whoro
they cither found tho factory work uncon-
genial or not so remunerative as they
Imagined. Somo havo been arrested for
vagrnncy, Tho agencies which aro en-

couraging negroes to go North should
Bhow discrimination. It Is unfair to em-

ployers North nnd .Month and to negroes,
too, to draw thousands of Incapables on
Jaunts about tho country. For thoso
who nro cajmblo It Is tho best thing In
tho world that there In a demand for
their labor, nnd In regard to their de-

parture tho South can havo no Just com-

plaint.

A REFORM THAT CANNOT
BE OPPOSED

rpiin commltteo of cltlzeni, tho United

States District Attorney's fllco nnd
this newspaper, cooperating to bring to
light tho almost Incrcdlblo growth of tho
narcotic drug ovll In this city, urged tho
onnctmont of a Stato law to stop nt Its
source tho poison hidden In tho llfo of
tho community. These efforts nro evi-

dently about to bo rewarded by tho pass-ag- o

of such a measure Stato Senator
Varo In a moat commendublo spirit hav-

ing undertaken to father tho bill. No
opposition Is apparent or indeed possible.

But tho KvKNiNa IjKvar.n la not con-

tent to stop tlicro. A stntuto with
"teoth" to punish those who dlstrlbuto
tho drugs and provision for tho establish-
ment of a Btnto Institution for tho treat-
ment of addicts can do much, but not all.
Tho question Is essentially n moral nnd
rollglous one, nnd cannot bo left entirely
to officials nnd agents. And It Is not
local. Thoro will bo plenty of ways for
drugs to bo smuggled from other States
and countries If other Stntos' Legisla-
tures and Congress do not supplement
tho legislation that is to be enacted nt
Harrlsbufg.

A pioneer In tho work to correct con-

ditions that became apparent after sec-

tion 8 of tho Harrison drug net was do-

ctored unconstitutional wns Mr. J. Hart-
ley Manners, tho playwright IIo had
written "Wrcckngo" to show tho misery
of tho mind tortured with drug craving
and to urgo tho necessity of first getting
tho poison out of tho system beforo self-respe-

could bo restored. Ho had sup-

posed, with many others, that tho Harri-
son act would prove a vital blow to tho
"dopo" industry. But tho emasculation
of tho law, preventing tho punishment of
thoso found with largo quantities of
drugs on thnlr persons, soon showed that
tho fight had hardly begun. He has beon
in this city appealing to well-to-d- citi
zens for tho ondowmont at once of wards
in hospitals for tho treatment of addicts,
without waiting for tho Stato to provldo
this humano tnentmont Whother ho
suoceods or not, It Is certain that only by
direct attention to tho problem, in Boclal

life as well as political, can the law be
mado effectlvo.

Similar legislation Is patently needed
In Now York, whoro tho percentage of
addicts to population Is said to bo ovon
greater than It is hero. If Now York
and Philadelphia aro tho centers of tho
drug trnfllo in the East, as Federal
authorities assert thoy are, it is tho duty
of all the States in this section to stamp
out the smuggling at their boundaries.

Again tho evil is thus brought to the
doors of Congress. It la proposed that
a "national clearing house" keep record
of all narcotlo drugs coming into tho
country. Mr. Manners, as an English-
man aware of the spread of "doping" In

his native land, as tho ugly companion
of war miseries, sees it in a national
light In England, Parliament would
naturally have complete Jurisdiction,

and doubtless this new leader in the re-

form Is Impatient of tho divided author-
ity which produces piecemeal legislation

here.
Of course, tho Govornment at Wash-

ington cannot command the police power

of the States and cities. It is, there-

fore, imperative that the States adjoin-

ing Pennsylvania and New York and
throughout the Union be promptly in-

formed of the probable effect of stamp-

ing out tho evil hereabouts. Thousands
of drug fiends will not consent to retire
to Institutions, Thoy will migrate to tho
States where restrictive legislation la not
in force. Even tho wide seas will not
stop their craving. They will come from
abroad, they will come from the ends of
tho earth, to ease that sickening' hunger.

T1TE WHIPnAND

HAVE hardly scratched the railWL employes' wage problem. It is
a point gained that the brotherhoods
will allow the appeals to the courts to
proceed without n strike. But tho
Juridical phase is comparatively simple"
as compared with the complexities pre-
sented by the many technical readjust-
ments the railroads can legally adopt
without breaking the law, For example,
the Pennsylvania Is making experiments
with short freight trains to save labor
charges. The' long trains require extra
men in the crews. The railroads have
all the advantage of elasticity in such
rearrangements. Tho men have as-

serted that the increased wages de-

manded would not cost the companies
extra mimon, it is possible that

iwJUflndAtbia assertion will
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Tom Daly's Column

The Mother
She was no frail, my little one,

She had not yet begun to stir
Her tiny limbs; from sun to sun

This breast, these arms maternal wer
Tho bounded universe for her.

Hut now far spaces feel tier might,
And sad, sweet thoughts of her arise

With every sun; sho stirs the night
With sighing wlndB nnd from tho BkUs
Bho looks at mo with starry cycB.

That's nnothcr of those lovely things
from our now book, "Songs of Wedlock."

TUB PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA
has grown so big In ft musical way that
It seems to us tlmo for Its nudlcncos to
chuck chlvnlry to tho winds nnd resent
slovenly work on tho part of outsldo art-
ists who nro admitted to n plnco on tho
program. Al MrOlook was turrlblo bad
on Saturday night.

i ui;.Mi-.Miin- i nr.Mi-.Mitr.-

NtJW VOllK. Nov. 10. Tho four-ator- home
In Twnntlcth slritt In whlrh ColnnM
Uooacvrlt wna born October 27, 1S58, la to bo
torn down lo mnki- - room for (i mnrtrrn bunlnM
pla-- Tho Hnojwvelt Ifomft Club, nraAntzM
with SI momborahln tea to prracrvo tho buildi-
ng- nn ii plac of hlatorlr Intert-at- . lapped In pay-
ments on a rnortfcaKo on tho pruperty.

I temember, 1 remember
Tho house whero I was bom,

In spite of all these iocojcI luord
Thr papers print thh morn.

It seems the llooicvclt Homo Club folks
Onca kncio It, but forpot,

I was the falr-halrc- bou to them,
Jlut now, It seems, I'm not.

I remember, I remember
The roies red anil white,

Tho fraprnnt fumes of flattery
In which I sitlt drltpht,

And oht to find that thev have pona
From mo who loved them, so;

To learn I'm not tho pod I was
A few short gears apol

I remember, I remember
lint that's mv chief rcprct!

for ioioT tho use rcmcmberlnp
If other folks forpctf

I used to be the candy kid
Hut now "'tis llttla Joy

To know I'm farther off from Heaven
That when I wai a boy."

otiiTi: l'OHHiiii.i;: otiiTr,
Palllnff down a fllRht of at)pa Inat ntKht

nt tho Southern Ulan School, Itrnml atrpnt nnd
Hnydor avenue. Joeeph llutchlnaon nlxty-fou- r

cara old, of 1400 Huuth Tonth nlrcet, fluttered
a broken left lee and posslblo Injuries.

(j. o. a. p.

COST OF K1I.I.INO OAMK ltlSUS
Rising Prlco of Shells Seen as Call so of

Advance In Ilnbults
and Fowl

Ileiulllnn In o. n, it. p.
So then, It seems, tho high cost of liv-

ing Is not unrelated to tho h. c. of killing,

jiaki: loo.ooo iioixu:t'AUS IN 1ST 22 MONTHS

JUMP IN NATIONAL SHOW

llendllno In morn, contemp.
And somo of us, being lucky, dodged

In tlmo.

From nn uptown theater program:
DIt M. T. CUNNINGHAM

DENTIST
TEETH EXTRACTED
WITH GREAT PAINS

Epic Epistles .
(Received by n. Htockynrd firm.)

JACKSIIOUO. Tena,
It. F. D.. No. 4.

Oct 4th day.
& Co. Chicago, 111, Gcntlemon:

want to no whether you Hav nny Largo
ox horns on hand or not gentlemen If you
hav got any largo horns on hand please
savo moo ono and If you havo not gat any
largo oa hand pleaao save meo ono of tho
largo horns you can And sultnblo for hunt-
ing purposes If you havo not got nary ono
on hand Pleasa cavo moo one and write and
toll mo what tho prlco will Bco ono tho
somo gentlemen I want you to rlto nnl. tell
nil a bout hit I3ea Shuro & Rlto A tell meo
all about hit hoping to her from you by
return mall Resp.

(Received by aouthern manufacturer.)
LIBERT!', N. C.

Aug. 26.
Works,

Atlanta, Ga.
Yr contrack to hand and contcn noted

If you dont want to Bhlp me yr goods Just
like the rost of them you let mo know at
unsa and I will return yr contrack For
yo on nny ono elso to Dick tato to me how
for me to run my Iluanlo and If yo dont
wnnt to ship yr goods lilto tho rest Please
let me know nt unne and It will be nil rlto
but I am not going to do tho way yr Dicker-tate-

Yr truly

Compensation
ChlldleSs, I look Into my mother's face
And In Its tender, brooding outlines trace
The likeness that In other days I dreamed
Of seeking In my baby's tiny, seamed
Pink features. So she must have yearned
Over my Infant hours and learned
Ily heart each unformed, dimpling curve
With fondest love not all the , years can

swerve.

This Is tho only thought that solace brings
To nil the empty hours when longing

cpringa
Unbidden In my lonely heart: that I may bo
To her all mtno had been to me. '
In her declining years to mother her
Bo well thnt not a tear may blur
Her fading vision, save thoso pearls of Joy
Which gem tho crown of lovo without alloy,

HENRY KELMAN.

H. W, IC noticed at Ninth and Summit
streets, Darby:

MUSIC LESS
ON

Mandolin, Banjo, Oultar.
which is not far from the truth, to our
way of thinking. Aleo, In the neighborhood
of Fifth and Cumberland streets, Phila-
delphia:

RED SMOKED FISH
lOo

Tho information comes from Glueman
that a colored umbrella maker that is
to say, n colored man who makes um-
brellas on Lombard street sports a sign
Which reads:

v UMBRELLAS BORN HERE,
RAISED EVERYWHERE

To Dawn In "Winter
An Appreciation

Dawn, thou art strangely beautiful,
But, oh! so cold!

With shivering limbs, teeth chattering
Most miserably,

Into thy rosy face I look:
And feel so old.

But, were I a lark, thee would I
Sing abundantly,

- ' jBORACB HOOK.

Among our bankwet guests the other
evening was our favorite musical critic.
In our snappy way we took; occasion to
caluralnktte him. Shortly thereafter ha
left the room and we thought we had
settled him. But it seems he had to
leave to cover' a performance at the Met-
ropolitan Opera House, in a letter re-
ceived yesterday morning mj says:

"I wanted to expose you, in burning
wwrda, bnt it was a, eao ofgm4Ma.

4tjnaf 7
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JOHN SCOTT, BENEFACTOR

How tho Gifts of n Scotch Engineer to
This City Havo Accumulated

thin Is tho year 1910 thero JsBECAUSE to bo added to tho building
fund of tho Franklin Institute.

Ono hundred years ago, In 1810, John
Kcott. chemist, nf St. Patrick's Square,
Edinburgh, Scotland, loft to tho city of
Philadelphia tho sum of $3000 which was
to bo held In trust for ono hundred years,
during which tlinoltwns to bo Invested and
reinvested At tho end of that tlmo tho
earned accumulations were to lio applied
In tho samo manner as n fund created In
1790 by Benjamin Franklin, whllo tiro
original amount was ngnln to bo Invested
and reinvested In trust for another ono
hundred years.

Ltttlo seems to bo known about John
Scott. Thero Is no rcfcrcnco to him In any
of tho records of tho Pennsylvania Histor-
ical Society, notwithstanding tho fnct that
ho was tho donor of another, nnd a little
larger fund to this city, which was to fol-

low tho Bamo plan ot Invsstmont and re-

investment with a distribution of tho accu-
mulations nt tho end of 100 years.

Doth of these funds nro under tho guar-
dianship and administration of tho Board
of Directors of City Trusts. Tho former Is
known as tho "John Scott Loan Fund,"
and' tho latter Is tho "John Scott Medal
Fund."

This latter fund, which with Its accumu-
lations amounted to 192,500 on December
31 last, according to tho original deed of
trust Is to "bo laid out In premiums to bo
distributed among Ingenious men nnd
women, who mnk useful Inventions, and
along with which shall bo given n copper
medal." The Hoard of City Trusts have
passed tho administration of this fund over
to tho Trustees of tho Franklin Institute, ns
they aro In a better position to know men
and women who should receivo such
awards. Last year six awards wero mado,
tho Inventors each receiving frqm tho In-

stitute a copper medal, a certificate and
twenty dollars In gold.

A clause In the Franklin deed of trust,
which governs tho mnnagment of the John
Scott Loan Fund, penults a very wide latt-tud- o

to the Board of City Trusts In tho
of the accumulations, and they

havo turned over tho J40.000 the nccumu-latlon- s

of this fund to the building fund
of tho Franklin Institute. This fund on
December 31 last amounted to $280,000.

With this money tho trustees ot tho
Franklin Institute expect to erect n hond-som- o

building on the new Parkway as a
monument to perpetuate tho name of Ben-
jamin Franklin.

WOMAN'S BITTER TRAGEDY
Men do not, nB a rule, suffer very much

from the desire to possess, because they aro
so sure that they do possess, because thoy
find It so difficult to conceive that their wife
can find nny othor man attractive. They
are too well accustomed to being courted,
even if they nro old and repulsive, because
they have power and money; only they
think It is because they are men. Beyond
a Jealous care for their wives' fidelity, which
I suspect arises mainly from tho feeling
that nn unfaithful wife Is a criticism, they
do npt ask very much. But women suffer
more deeply because they know that man
has lavished on them for centuries a con-
descending admiration, that tho king who
lays his crown at their feet knows that his
is the crown to give. While men possess
by right of possession women possess only
by right of precarious conquest They feel
It very bitterly, this fugitive empire, and
their greatest tragedy Is to find themselves
growing a llttla older, uncertain of their
power, for they know they have only one
power J they are afraid as age comes o

'losing their man, while I .have never heard
of a husband afraid of losing his wife, or
able to repress 'bis surprise If she forsook
hlm W, L. George, in the Atlantic
Monthly.

COLD FEET
(Frealy rendered from Moschus, Idyll V.)

When tho sweetly sighing zephyrs ruffle
up the summer sea,

I've an notion that the ocean Is the only
place for me;

Then I hate to be a landsman, and Impa-
tiently I crave

All the leisure and the pleasure of the blue
and bounding wave! "

(

But along- - about November, when thdse
diuows rise ana roar,tMy enthusiasm ooay, . and Pd, rather live
ashore;

My philosophy assures me ' that whafa
tempest on the seas '

Is a pretty little dttty when it whistles
In the trees!

Ob, It's nice to go but when
comes the time of squalls.

Then the fishes In my dishes shall be pur-
chased at the stalls ;

Or I'll catch 'era In the brooklet that is
murmurous and merry

It's more cheery than Lake Erie Just as
wtt. and not so scary I

UNSEASONABLE

sjpsf

fmQ

What Do You Know?
Queries of general interest wilt be answered

in thl coIu in ri. Ten Questions, the antoer to
which everv person thould know,
are arked daily.

QUIZ
inn

nuinrniN MIX'I.W I?
The. Unltnl Htatex cetn llulf Ita coffee aup- -

ply from one country. 11 line country is

S. In ulmt Itoolt does the character "Little
, .Nell" nnurur?

4. Wio la I'etcr (ioelet Oerry?
15. mint la n "trusty" In prison?
O. In tba nlnna fnp liilmr leeUlntlon In ll'nnh

Install It In rotMirf,! tlmt i, Idle In- -
tCNtlffntfon muat precede nn uttempted
Ntrlko or lorkuut. VI hut la u lockout,

7. Who la Mr Hubert Itorden?
8, Wlirn will the electoral votes he officially

counted nnd Wll-o- n declared
0. Where nri the 11JI Inlnnda. which Colonel

ltoo.neIt In color to Wait?
10. W hat la the difference beturen plurality anduiujorlt)? '

Answers to Saturday's Quiz
1. JTew York bhlpbnlldlnc Company's plant!

Camden.
2. Danbnry hnttcra' caaal The employea tried

to hoyrutt their employers. The rourta
required the tnembera of the union to pay
uuxnuge.

8. Tim I'llxrlm Tathera were fleparatlstai that
is, they tutored a church separate from
1Mb Church of lCniland. The I'urltuns
llnerrd In that they orldnally represented

ii section of (lis Church nt i:ntiund which
ursirru u. more tlini-,iii- r reformation oithe Church than was effected under KlUn- -

Iieth. The hepunitlsta wero the extreme
rudlenl nine uf I'urltnnlam. Later tho
innlii body of rurltans nlso left the
Church to form ono of their own.

4, At the of the Clrll War nnd be-
foro thut. free necroes wero not allowed
ta tote In mast of the northern Slates.

B. Winston Churchill, of New- - Hampshire, an
American Ilulellstl Winston f'liMrcfilll.
rouslii of the lliike of .Marlborouith,
formerly held important Cabinet portfolios
in i.iisiunu. Tliey ure not related.

Voting trnsti Nhnrrhaldrra hae the rlihtto oto In the direction of a. company's
nfinlrs, euch aliare representlns one. vote.
In n Mitlnr trust they alio certain

the use of their alea to expedite
uusiucas.

Hooks by llenryk Slenklenlczt "Quo Vadls,"
"lire mm iwonl." "rhi Detiite.' "ranAllcliuel," Without Ilormu "Children
of tho noil,'

A, It, C I'owrrat Arsentlna, Ilnull andChile.
"Our vanishing meat supply": While, thepopulation of the country Increases there

lias been a considerable decrra In thanumber of beef cattle In recent years i
uv.wv.wu ucuu u, Jinv, 1,000,000 In
1IU5.

10. Sucrllciloust Pronounced
not

James Watt
S. C. A. As early as 1769 Watt turned

his attention to the construction of a steam
carrtago and In 1784 ho was called upon
to repair the model of the Newcomen en-
gine In tha cabinet of Olasgow University.
Studying this machine he soon realized Its
defects and lack of efficiency and deter-
mined that the losses of heat In tho cylin-
der could be corrected and tho Imperfect
method of condensing the steam Improved.
He contrived an Independent condenser
In which steam was exhausted and con-
densed after doing Its work on the piston.
Instead of being condensed by a jet of cold
water In the cylinder, as was done In the
Newcomen engine.

"Light Horse Harry"
CA. The father of Bobert B. Lee was

Henry Lee (1768-1818- ), who was graduated
at Princeton In 177-- and soon after the
outbreak of the Revolution obtained a cap.
talnoy In Colonel island's cavalry- - legion.
In 1777. ho, Joined Washington Just before
the battle of the Brandy-win- e, and from
that time on, for three; years was employed
In scouting nnd outpost duty, In which his
restless, activity earned, htm the nickname
of "Light Horse Harry,, ;

Albumen
A. C. Q. Albumen Is the most

'Ingredient In (he white "of an egg.
It, abounds in the blood and more or less
in all the, serous fluids of the animal body.
It also exists In the sap. of vegetables and
in their seeds and edbe parts.
.. . 1 , e

Zebra's BtrJpes
J, The xe.bra'a.jBtjjP.s,Bnar similar .mark-

ings on other animals, are called "protec-
tive "colorings." In 'the theory-o-f natural
selection, It dx assumed- - thtNthoeo lanlmals
survived, who were, best .fitted to. escape
from enemies, and animals which were so
colored and striped as to' avoid detection Iq
the jungle passed on their characteristics
to their descendants. Those which were
easily detected did not survive to havo
prpgeny. 1

Waterloo
A. The main action of Waterloo was

fought on aTiV'iSuu Napoleon'a army

rJSr

.tm's$w. -- ,r
."V4-C--A- .

PAYING THE PRICE
We are nlwfcrs paying tho prlco for the

things we loso or gain
Out of this life of mingled gladness nnd of

pain;
And whether wo pay for pleasure or

whether wo pay for sin.
It Is always paying tho prlco for life, no

matter whero we begin.

Wo say wo hnvo had a lot we've enjoyed
and we'vo shared In the best;

Wo sit sometimes with a little dream of
old content In tho breast:

And then wo look away and thlnlc'of the
things that were nice,

It all comes over us, lucky or snd, that
we'vo had to pay tho price.

Tho magnate pays for his, oa the pauper
pays It, too;

And tho saint pays ns tho sinner does and
the unsaved have to do;

In nil that wo havo and hold, or In all that
, we'vo thrown away,
It is suro in tho end to come to this that

thero was a price to pay.

Wo pay It for love and peace, for cheer
and comfort nnd song;

Wo pay for slnnnlng and going astray, we
pay It for doing wrong;

In aU that wo aro or seem, In gladness or
grief or pain.

We are always paying the price for the
things that we lose or gain.

Baltimore Sun.e
NATIONAL POINT OF VIEW

Some changes should bo made In thepresent feystem. For Instance, It could be
provided that in case of death or resigna-
tion, tho surviving electors from a State
should be empowered to choose a successor.
But tho safeguards of tho older system
should not be thrown away because of the
attitude of "wntchful waiting" that Califor-
nia recently required of the rest of the
nation. Cincinnati Times-Sta- r.

It Is reported that Colonel Roosevelt Isgoing off to explore somo wild country. But
couldn't ho learn a lot about his own coun-
try by a quiet journey out West Incognito?

New York Evening Post.

Several newspnpers which were so Im-
patient as to award the presidency to Mr.
HuKlies rathor than await full returns have
made the suggestion that It Is the first duty
of Congress upon reassembling to propose
an amendment to the Constitution abolish-
ing tho system of voting by electors and
providing for the election of President by
iuu mrcci voto oi mo people. This sugges-
tion also Is the child of Impatience and loose
thinking. .Washington Post.

TONIGHT!

ALICE BRADY
Will APPEAR IN PERSON

AND SING AT THE

BELMONT THEATER
BSD BTKEET ABOVH MAHKET

an Sea Herself aa Others Sea Her In

Bought & Paid For
Br decree Broadhurat

ADMISSION 15c ffg,"?,"
LYRIC-TONI- GHT at 8:15

FIRST TIME ON ANY BTAOB

"Girls Will Be Girls"

ADELPHI Last Two Weekal
Tha Most Wonderful Play la Amartca,

EXPERIENCE
Three rarformapoea Thinkailvlnc Vr

ACADEMY OP MUSIC

BURTON HOLMES
FRIDAY H:l0l Canarli
SATURDAY" Rockies
60o, 75o.l II. at IJEPPE'R. Bo at ACADKMT.

METROPOLITAN OPERA. HOUSE
TOMORROW NIQUT, NOV, SI, AT 8 O'CLOCK

METROPOLITAN OPERA COMPANY. N T
P&l!To&B PBINCB IGOR
Mom. DatatinoU. MM. im.iAHbouaa, Dliur, SeriroU, Bad. Coud., Pohwio
Saata. 1108 Cheatnut at. Walnut 41J4j n.M ar

ACADEMY OF MUSIQ
Boston MON. EVQ.. NOV. 27. at 818

Soloist -Symphony
Orchestra SUSAN MILLAR
Dr. Karl Muck. TICKETS AT HEPPS'8

Conductor Ampbithaater. 23o

Dumontfs Jtlinstrels Lwfr. aX

TheNortheaatCorne

Hubalyat of Comwofe,

But If perchance you know ih. ,!" Thlngr Dm ot "! 2&
Peth.rfflknwihi

Parhaps you'll listen whtl.th. m--

With bituminous coal at Sihere's somebody brave tnouthT6
"Ho kept us out of coall- - &

One sometimes wondars In v ,1of tho season's theatrical
the managers and product, " '!?$ever read and
theories advanced by wTntw&?IS
wrote in 1760: 2S "
art is beauty alone, altogeTh.r mS5Independent of goodness. AnV''of three klndsi (!) Beaut, SJW
beauty of idea, expressing ?.. J?1?
position of figures, and ','
presslon." Unfortunately, lu'LMmantvJocsn't describe wt.it he tTnJfc
ness,"Nnhd perhaps It Is Juat vJOIdeas of beauty and thenoss so far as they S
might be disconcerting. Ut,trtUI

ct?,9. r.rre.rstC'an-- 0 Sif&pS
a tAvenVeH: U &&

J!lU, Ul.ls PrPhtloT Cm, ijiili
Hughes.''n ApP"aU Court!

A foolish fellow In want",
half a million dollars tefV.!T5f.b 5
mont to tho Kansas women who par,iS?l
State for Wilson, and otters U,St.lfor this purpose with a 15 ntrrLw
Tho Texas gentleman will do wrtffiS
his money to help equip the 7otm vi
ns the European war end., aw,,foamunitions business In thisstarting tho flow of d rwJli

i SBuropeLeavenworth (Kan.) Thai M

MAnKET ab. 16TH
Hits to 11.15

STANi.nr coNCEnT
oncitESTnA

Marguerite

CLARK 1
1 a!

IN FIRST
PRESENTATION

Miss George
Washington

ADDED ATTRACTION

BURTON HOLMES
IN "BRITISH EGYPT", j

PALACE 12H srAKSTOI
AI.I, THIS WEEKJB

Sessue Hayakawa wth M13T'guft

"THE gOUL OF KURA-SANj- y

ARCADIA C1XM10 A M, to HUJIYJI

WM S HARTn,,l:'v,DUllKBrw
THE nEVHBBOCWIil

Thura., Frl Sat, xne uonoraBii mrm

FORREST Last 6 NighS
Popular Matinee Wednesday'

50c to $1.50 i

rLLflS
NEXT WEEK SEATS NOW1

CHAIIL.ES DlLLtNOIIAM PrsMHtaS

MONTGOMERY
and ST0NE

in CHIN.CHW
TVtt--a xfntlnM Thank fnrlvlnx

H
an a Tjut ft Pm. MAttWtd, .$;
lrii.XVJtiL;lV C0c to

;rE?tlVTEn IN SOCIETYjj
With BAHNEY

NEXT I Regular Mata. Wed. A flah'B
MONDAY I . Extra. Mat TtuiiiirM

COHAN'S AMERICAN I"ARCB .i,
"HIT-THE-TRA- IL ""$$83

HOLLIDAY" MWS
With FRED NIBLO aa HII.LT HOLIXWffi
SEATS NOW SELUNQ KOR NEXT WEEy

rt? nAn.u,t1 nv- - uu'
ROo to 11.00 at Poo. WallW

LAURETTE TAYLOR V
In "Tha Harp of Ufa," by J, HartUy KaWOJ

.Tvff unsiPtr evtrra vrtW

FRANCES STAR a
asv Tirntr n a TUT III ItK" iM

Extra Matlneo Thankrlvlcr J

m nrtl? Theater JSSSS

11 A. M. to 11 V. Of
"THE NEW LEADER'Vfl

"THE LINGERIE SHOF'j

Cross Keys HBtJ
"The Miracle" Maurice Samuel &$

D, T. FIRST TlB MMl
IS VAUPBYIUHm

Keith's Nat.C. GoodffM
THEATER ,C"4 . M t

waiter o".:.-j.-.
Annla A Co.: Charlla Ahem .l v..-"-
KapH, nthsrs.
Today at 3, 2So & B0o, Tonlf ht at 9. 55? M

-- . ninuT nWTiTW 1'

REGHjJNT WORLD FIUIPtm
TJnViA-p- Wnrwics:

"". :, ;;rir.
and Molllo King w i "a ga

Thura, Frl., Eat., 'TUB WAOffBj

TrTrirnrtDT A iiARKET ABOlSffl
VJLOXVXWl :,

Douglas Fairbanks " 'fiSmSi.
Addl--"A TUOBOAT Jjoil

Thur., Frt., b., """"
AOADEMYl Wednesday Evg, Kpi

SIR HABINDRANATII

T A i KJS m

Subject t Tha ChUt ol Nattowli i

1 2 to BOo. Tlckata at ?

AUTOTlTnAN BOYS. I
THE EUROPEAN WACT

American AraBUiancaa' "" it 8TOEATBReayV 3lai

WALNUT f5EI
T1AJTK

'BROADWAY AJJU-ju-
s

Knickerbocker Thwtgr
MFdi5SaCltlas!l jgrt UiKK K,1V 'i

r fer. KtAlM Wy


